
AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.

.Alexandria.-Rev. J. J. Chisholm.
Adjala-N. A. (oste.
.Aylmer-J. Doyle.
Arertsburg-J. Roberts.
Antigonish-Rcv. J. Cameron.
ßrichatRev. Mr. Girroir.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brockville-P. Furlong.
Bratlford-W. M'Manamy.
Cobourg-M. M'Kenny.
Cavanville-J. Knowlson.
Chanbly-J. Hackett.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Coinpton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dewitville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
.Eastern Townships-P. lacket.
Frampi on-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. ROssiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M'Hlenry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.
IngCrsoll-Rev. R. Keleber
Kernptville-M. fHeaphy.
Kingston-M. M'Naimara.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Qui gley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Laculle-W. Harty.
Merrickville--M. Kelly.
Millbrooke-P. Maguire.
Niagara-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. .M'Cabe.
Pcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrewu-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Caupiin.
Richmnondhill-M. Teefy.
Richeond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Re'V. J. Graton.
Swnerstwn--D. M'Dunald.
St. .dadrelw.-Rev. G. A. Ray.
St. flhamnes-T. Dunn.
St. Anin de !a Pocaliere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columuîbanu-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphzel-A. M'Donald.
St. Rleini--H. M'Gill.
St. Romnual d i••tcie!in-CRev. Mr Sax.
TIorol-Joh Uleenan.
Tin.-wick-T. Donegau.
Toroito-P.Doyie.
Te'nipleton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode--M. M'Mvoy.
Wind or--C. A. M lntyre.
York Grwd River-A. Lamond.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMER1ICAN CLOTHES WARETOUSE,

w .oLE à A L .A . RE T IL.

. !W'G/ Stre ,.d/ 9 SI . PIul Src .

Every des riio or Gr.uîîeui Wernn A jpdrel con-
staitiv oni haid. or in el t, ,rdl r o t hil e '.tu c a

reasafiahle raies.
Moitre .i1arch r;. .

ROBERT PATTON,
-. 9 Notre nam S '

BEGS to relir, his inoere thiin 
1  

. muerous Dus-

tomers, and the Publie in e,nemï.f for &ve vr, liheral1 pa-
tronaae he h.as> reeeved :'r 'hi iasu ihie y'ears; and
hopes, by .triet anentim.ou htone, to receive a con-
tinuance of the !ane.

a- R. P., havingi i lare- id neat assortnent of
Boots and Shoes, scheits au inspection of the same,
'which he wiil siell at a mtoderaie prive.

1OUNT HOPE

INSTITUJTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
UER Tns DIRECTiON OF

LADIES OF TUE SACRED H1EART,
LONDON. C. W.

THIS Institution, situaied in a healthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of Bis
Lordship the Bisiopi of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of Sepiember, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scieatific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the varions branches of learning beceming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Persoyal Neatness, and the
irinciples of Morality will form subjecti of particular
assiduity. The lealth of the Pupils will also be an
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive tbat attention which its importance demiandJs,
as thîe primary end et all truc Education, and hence
'will ferrm the basis of every class and department.
Difference of religious tenets will not be an obstacle
to the admission cf Pupiiîs, provided they be willing
te contor.n te the general Regulatiens et the Insti-
tute.

THE TRUE WIT1TESS-AND-CATHOLIC,.CHRONICLE.--APRIL 15, 1859.
RYAN & VALLIERES: E ST. REA

ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Litde St. James Street.
PIERCE nYAN. IIENRY VALLIERs DH ST. UEAL.

. B. DEV LIN,
ADVOCA TE,

No. 7, Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

A D)Vu)C A R'*.

No. 59. Lut/e si. James e.et. Monreal.

MEMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER, '
:AS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot., and op-
posite to Dr. Picault, where he will keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
ail other articles [required] at the lowest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

JONAS WHiTCOMB'S

REMEDT FOR

ASTLHMA, CATARRH, ROSE COLD,
HAY FEVER, &c.

PREPARED from a German recipe, obtained by the
late Jonas Whitcomb, in Europe. It is well known
to have alleviated this disorder in bis case, when ail
other appliances of medical skill had been abandon-
ed by him ini despair. In no case of purely Ashua-
tic charater, lias it failed to give inmediate relief,
and it has ef.i many permanent cures. Within
the past two years this remedy bas been used in
thouisands of cases, with astonishing and uniform
success. It contains no poisonous or injuriouis pro-
perties whatever, an infant may take it witb perfec
safety.

P ASSAGE CERTIFICATES,

PER SABEL & SEARLE'S FIRST CLASS LINE
of Packet Ships, from LIVERPOOL to

QUEBEC, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,
and also by STEAMSHIP from GALWAY, are now
issnied by the undcrsigaed.

Rates and information will be furnisbed on appli-
cation. All letters must be pre-paid.

IIENRY CHAPMAN & 00., Agents,
Montreal.

January 1859.

D. O'GORMO.N,

BOAT BUILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made to Order. Several1Skiffs always on
hand for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid.
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac-

count.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

[Establisbed in 1826.]
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BE LLS.

The Subscribers have constantly for sale
an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bells, mounted in the Most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent lmprove-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.

SA copiouind of Cocoa-nut Oil &c. for drgsing
.:- 11 ULI u IU U ý , , [Lettcr front a Melthodist Clergyman.] the Ilair. For eflicacy and agreeableness, it is with-

WARnssIRO', Vt., May 12, 1857. out a rival.
MnP. BoUsiNFTrT-I take great pleasuire iu briefly stat- Il prcrenti Me hairfroni fallingof. .

ing the womklerful efflects of " WiiiTCOL's REMEDY Il pIl jeroloes-il sits llhy and rigorous grot-1h.
PoL THE AsTHMA,"' oui mV wife. She lhad suffereid for Il is not rruDsy aor si--y.
years nore thuan mîiy pei cs.1n deecribe with thie Spas- leaes no lisagrecable ordor.

Ili,,niie formi i that terrile d iseasc'. I consulted nu- ! sof/ens th hair ehenb hard and dry.
uierous piisi i Ains of tlHehig!utstecelebrity to verV / sot/s iritate'!p s.in.
liiffle or ic irlîuuuee As ofen a s teuuor îwellve trnces 1 jirl /criu:heît 1l1it u u.
i a ye-ar. she was urought to the very gates of deauh ii remns iongest i n flet.

-re.quiril ing tuwo or ihiree w-atchers soietieins, for se- J? 'ost.flft tcilsfor ae half-pi ltbotle.
veral days and nights in succession. At inies, for BURNETT'S COCOAINE.
holirs, iturould s'em if ever ibreaib muuiS hic' Mstbehr o.
last. We wer. oliigad to îpn doiors and winh -
in nm..win:er. and resorta every exlpedient tih i- fBosoxJly 1857
fetioi couhl, 1devise to keep lier live. At orine i-u Ms-srs. J. BuinrTT & Co.-I cannot refuse to ctate

sie wa-ts si far gone, that her physci:n could n1-At te salutiary effect in aiy own aggravated cise, of
count ilbe pulse. At lengtt -I -erd f your " enime- youir excellent Hair Oil-(Cocoaine.)
dy"-it rced lii.:e a chariu ; it euibledl her to sleep For mnany imontlhs niv huir hlad been falling ofi',
gietly n a few nuinite. and nearly broke' up i)the until I was fearful of icsing it entirely. h'lie skilm
disease. i lp it c.inuanutly on hand-and thougi uon my heal becanme graduually more and more un-

it lias not cuired! her, it has done wonders in tl e way fame, so that I could not touch it vithout pam. This
of relief. T hive never kiowun it fail in mole than, irritated condition I attribîuted to the use of various
one Ou- twinl-taunces of afur-ding immediate relief.- advertiseîl hair wasies, which I have since been told
I an a .Methoist clergyman, stationued lere. I shaill contaimed caiphene spirit.
be bapiy to answer any enquiries respuecting her vase, lby the advicc of my physician, to whom you had
and yoni ire a. ibery to make any use of the fore- showu yoiur process of purifyinig the Oil, I conmmenced
guinlg facts that will benefit the aillieted.--Youurs its use the last week in June. The first application
truiy, KiMBALL HADLEY. allayed the itching and irritation in three or four

Jouas Whitcomb-s Remedy is Prepared only by days the redness and tenderness disappeaired-the

JOSEPIT HURNETT & Co., 27 Central Street, Bos- bair ceased to fal, and I bave now a thick greîth
ton, anid Sold by alIl Druggists. One Dollar per o new hair. 1 trustyIlat others simlarly allicted
Botle. •vill be induced to try the same r-medj.

Ir. For Sale in Montreal, at Wholesale, by Carter, Yours very triy, S-SAN R. POPE.
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; also, a Medical A single application renders the hair (no matter
Hlhl, Great St. James Street. bow stilff and dry) soft and glossy for several days.

It is conceded by all who have used it to be the best
and chea peset 11air 1ressing in the World. Prepared

BUY THE BEST: by JOSEPH BURNETT & CO.,Boston. Forsaleby
THE ONLY COMPLETE CATI-1OLIC all druggists.

ALMANAC For sale, at vlholesale, in Montreal, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; also, at retail, by

P U B L IS il E D 1 N 1 ME R I CA, Johnston, Beers & Co., Medicali Hall, Gt. St. James

NOW READY; Street.

DUNIGAN'S AMERICAN CATHOLIC ALMANAC
FOR 1359.

CONTAINING the CLERGY LIST for the BRITISI
PROVINCES, andl British West Indies, uiusually
Complete and Correct.

RI PmcE 25 CaX-rs.
Containing double thue matter of any other ai the
sarue hrice.

1. A fuiI Calendar, important events, &c.
2. Sketches of the Religious Orders.
3. Sketches of Bishop Loras. Archbishop Walsh,

and Mother Catharine Spalding.
4. List of the Sees and Provinces, with the date

et crectiaui.
5. All the Arcbbishops, BisEhops, and Clergy in

the United States, from official sources, in a
much fuller form than heretofere given.

6. Ail the Arclubishops, Bishops, and Clergy la
the Britisl Provinces in North America, in
the British West Indies, and the Sandwich
Islande.

7. Alphabeical Lists of the Clergy in the United
States and thc Britishi Possessions.

8. Lista ePricets Ordaiaed in 1858.
9. An Obituary.

10. Prospectuses of Catholic Colleges and Acade-
mies at home and ahroad, &c., &c.

BUY DUNIG.AN'S COMPLETE ALMj2NA.C.
Orders should be sent early to

E. DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
3'1 Broadway, New York.

To bu had at ail the Catholic Bookstores throngh-
out the country.

TERMS PER ANNUM-.

Board and Tution, inclading the French.JST PJBLISHED.
per quarter, in advauce,..........., $25 00

Day Sebolars,......................... 6 00 EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, 371 Broadway,
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the New Yerk, bave new rcady

Insttute,)....................... 2 50 MA IAN ELWOOD;
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the

(Instituite,) ....................... 5 00
Use of Library, (if desired,).............0 50 H O W G I R L 8 L I Y 3
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at T

Apothecaries'rates',)................... O E75 N 0F THEMSELVES.
Italian, Spanish, and Germian Languages,

eaeb,............................ 5 00 A most inleresing, lively and agrecable Tale cf
InstrumentalMsi ................ 8 00Amera Social Lite
Use of Instrument,................ .... 3 00 te
Drawing and Painting,................ .10 D00EDWARD DEINICAN & BROTHER,

Nedlie Work Taughti Fe of Chairge.. (Jutes n. xa)

GENERAL REGULATIONS. 371 Broadway, New York.

The Annual Vacation will commence the second
week in July, and scholastic duties resumed en the AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
first Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for PupilS WILL be OPENED on he FIRST et DECPý3lBER,
remaining during the Vacation,.an No. 16, CIAIG STREET, Iontreai; in îvhich a

Besides the "Uniform Dress," which will be black, Comîtiel Course of Education in the ENGISIIant
each Pupil should be provided with six regular FRENCH Langtiuges will le givon by M. and Mrs.
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of R. CLARKE, and M'lle. LACOMBRE, tioniLondon
blankets, thrce pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,undl Paris.
&c., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon MUIC, DRAWING, ITALIAN, and other accen-
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing pishments, b>'corapeteut iasteu'.
Box, Comb, Brushes, &c. A fiw Pupiis cao licreceivcd as Boarders, on rea-

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi- s table terns.
cient funds to meet any unforescen exigency. Pupils Art EVENING GLASS for Adulte.
will be received at any tune of the year. Refereoces are permitteA to the Rev. Canon V.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to His Piloriaand the Rev. P. Leflane, aI he Rishop'e Pa-
Lordship, the Bisbop cof London, or to the Lady Su- and le J. b. Bratit, P. Moreau, P. Doucet, and
perler, Mount Hope, London, N. W. L. Boyer, heq., Mowready

MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

- OiIN M CLOSK Y.•

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and/ Scoïwrrrr.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to returni bis best thanks to the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which be has been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same.
He wishesto inforni his customers that he bas made
extensive improvements in bis Establishme:t to meet
the wants of his numerous customers ; and, as his
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, he bopes to be able to attend to his engage-
ments with punctuality.

He will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scouring all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

3-N.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, J'une 21, 1853.

W I L LTA M C U N N T N G H A M ' S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

~ - i

.b

WM. OUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOM BS,
and GRAVE STONES; CIIUNEY PFECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, AP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above-
mentioned articles they may want wilß be furnisbed
tbem of the best material and of the best workman-
shîip, and on terms that will admit of no competition,

N.B.-W.C. manufactures 'the Montreal stone, if
any person prefers them.

A great assortmentof White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, Bleury Street, near lanover Terrace

-... , t. NOTICE.
NOICE.

MONSTER 'SALE

SIX THOUSAND POUNDS WORTH

oF

DRY GO O D S.

T Il E
ST. LAWRENCE MART COMPAiNY,

Giving up Business on the 1st of
menced to

May, bas coi-

SELL OFF
On THURSDA Y, 'TE 14th OF APR1L,

T E ENTIRE STOCK of FANCY and DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS, part of which is ithe Spring importa-
tion, consisting of Delaines, Cobourgs, Cassimeres,
Silks, Satins, Poplins, Bareges, Pelonts, Muslies,
Priats, Manles, Parasols, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery,
Sewed Muslin Work, Table Linien, Sheeting, Towel-
ling, Malnkete, Countorpanes, Carpetting, Rugs, &c.

A large assortment of Surperfine Cloths, Cassimeres,
Tweeds, Vestings, Shirte, Collars, Neck Ties, Braces,
&c.

The Establishment wilt close for some time to
re-mark the Stock at a reduction of One-Third, and
in some instances One-Half, so as to effect an entire
clearance ; and as there are but two weeks to close out
the Entire Stock, the greatest possible dispatch will
have to be carried out in all the departients tilt the
closing day of sale.

The Goods will be marked in plain figures, and no
second price made.

Hours of Business froni half-past nine o'clock in
the morning, to seven o'clock in the evening.

No parcels will be sent til after business hours.
ST. LAWRE NCE MART COMPANY,

St. Lawrence Maim Street.
April 13, 1859.

A TRAINED TEACHEI,
0F -ry go llraryRc(luh neats, w p e ro-duce exýclleîi Tes îirnonifils, JIEQUIRES a SCI100L,
wliere a good Salary is given.

Aupply to the Rev. M. luuiE, St. Patrick s (JuChurci,
Montrieal, C.E

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILLs, lias spent the grenter part of lis life
in travelling, havingvisited Europe Asia, tnd Africa
as vel as North Anerica--has spent titre ea rs
anng the Indians of our Western cocnîi-y-i. yas
in this way that the Indian Root Iills were fret dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to cstablisli
the fact that ail diseases arise froua IMPURITY O FTHE BLOOD-that our strengtb, bealth and life de-pended upon this vital fluid.

When the various passages become clogged, anddo net act in perfect harmony with the diffeèrent func-
tions of the body, the blood loses ils action, beconies
thick, corrupted and diseased ; thus causing al pains
sickness and distress of every name; our strength is
exhausted, our beallth we are deprived of, and if na-
ture is not aussisted in throwing off the stagnant hu1i-
mors, the blood will become choked and cease to act,
and thus our light of life will forever be blown out.
How important then that we should keep the various
passages of the body free and open. And how plea-
sant to us that we have it in our power to put a me-
dicine in your reach, namely Morse'sIndian Root Pill's
manufactured from plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for
the health and recovery of diseased man. One of the
roots fron which these Pille are made is a Sudorific,
which opens the pores (if the skin, and assists Nature
in throwing out the finer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is a plant whicl is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage to the lungsand
thus, in a sootbing manner, perforis its duty by
throwing off phlegn, and other humors from the
lungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diuretic,
which gives ease and double strength to the kidneys
thus encouraged, they draw large amouînts of impu-
rity from the blood, which ici then thrown out boun-
tifully by the urinary or water passage, and which
could not have been discbarged la any other way.-
The fourth is a Cathartic, and accompanies the other
properties of the Pills while engaged in purifying the
blood ; the coarser particles of impurity which can-
not pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pills not only enter the stomach, but become
united with the blood, for they find way to every
part, and completely rout out and cleanse the systemn
fron ail impurity, and the life of the body, wbich is
the blood, becomes perfectly healthy; consequently
ail sickness and pain is driven from the system, for
they caunot remain when the body becomes so pure
and clear.

The reason why people are sc distressed when sick
and why se many due, us because they do net gel a
aedicine whicli ivil pass beethe afflicted parts, and
which will open the natural passages for the disease
te ho enst ont; heace, a large quantilj oftfood and
other matter is lodged, and the stcmach ad intes-
tines are lilerally overflowing with the corruipted
aass ;athus undergoig disagrecablo fermentation,

constantly mixing with the blood, which throwe the
corrupted matter through every vein and artery,
until life is taken from the body by discase. Dr
Morse's PILLS have added to themselves victory up-
on victory, by restoring millions of thesick to bloom-
ing healtb and happiiicss. Ycs, thotusanuis who have
been racked or tormnted with eickuss, pain and
anguish, and whose feeble frames, have been scorch-
ed by the burning elements of raging fover, and who
bave been brought, as it were, within a tep of the
silent grave, now stand ready to testify that tbey
would bave been nunbered with the dead, bad i not
been for tbis great and wonderful medieine, Morse's
Indian Root Pills. Atter one or two doses had been
taken, they wore astonished, and absolutely surprised
in witnessing their charming effects. Not only do
they give inmmediate ease and strength, and take
away ail sickness, pain and anguish but they at once
go to vork at the foundation of the discase, which lia
the blood. Therefore, it will be shown, especially by
those who use these Pills, that they will su cleanse
and purify, that disease-that deadly enueny-will
take its flight, and the flusli Of youth and beauty will
again return, and the prospect of a long and happy
life will cherish and briglhten your datys.

Cau-rios.-Beware of a couniterfeit signed .. B.
Moore. Ail genuine have the name of A. .1. WaireT
& Co. on each box. AIso the signature cf A. J. White
SCo. Ail others are spurious.

A. J. W'HlTE, & CO., Sole Proprictors,
50 Leonard Street, New York.

Dr. Morse's Indiain Root Pille are sold by aIl deai-
ers in Medieines.

Agents wanted in every town, village, and hanlet
in the land. Parties desiring the agency will ad-
dress as abovo for ternis.

Price 25 cents per box, tive boxes will be sent on
receipt of $1, postage paid.

GREAT WESTERN INSURANOE COXpÂNy
or

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL,....................$500,0.

FIRE, OCEAN,AND INLAND MARINE

Ofice-No. 11 Lemoinc Street.

THE undersigned Agent for the above Company isprepared to receive applications, and grant P, ciesThe Company Insures al description of Building,
Mills, and Maufactories, and Goods, Wares, and Mer-chandize contained therein.

. Thonmas MCGratliapasbeenaRppointed Surverorte the Comnpany. AIl applicationîs made te binu v1îî
lue il uuiy atteuded te.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.
Montreal, October 8, 1858.

C O U G H S, BRONCT111'pS
HOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUEN'
ZA, ASTHMA; CATARRH, an!j irr.
talion or Soreness of .te Throat,Ir
STANTLY RELIEVED by Brown's Bron-
chial Troches, or Cough Lozenges..

To PUBLIC SPEAERS and SINGERS, the)- are teua
in clearug and giving strengt te the voice.

"If any of our readers, particularly îniniste, orpublic speakers, are su./-~igrmbocda riai»
this imple !emedy m i brin g <lnost nroical relief

OnaisTAN WATOIIMAN.
" Indispensable to public peakers."-ZîoN's IERALD.
". n excellent article."-NATIONAL EA WA s

TON.
" Superior for relicving hoarseness 1o any>thing weare acquainted toith."-CHPISTIAN IlERALD, CINCI-

NATI.
"i most admimable remedy."-BosroN JOURNAL.
" Sure remcdy Jor throat aufections."--TRANsnip-T
" Eficacious and pleasant."-TRAVELLEn.
Sold by Drnggists througbout the United Sttes

THE GREATEST

DISOUOVERY
0F THE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of RONBURY, bas discovered in
one of tei commion pasture weeis a Reiedy that
cures

E'ERY KIND OF IEMOP
»oin lh orrstsî/wolwn /0 la hero,fl"io im;elc
lie has tried it in over eleven iuircied eases, mùd
never failed except in two cases (both thujuder h-
nior.) Ile has now in bhis posses sion over tw miii
dred certiicates of its value, ail within tweîyn mile
of Boston.

Two bttles are varranted to cure a nursing sore
mouthi.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kin>d of
pinples un the fac.

Two ta thlree bottles will clear the systen of boil!.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the nouth and stomach.
Three to five hottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure ail h.-

mor in the eyes.
Two botties are warranted to cuire suînning of the

ears and blotches among the bair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrulpt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure sealy erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sait

rheun.
Five to eiglht bottles will cuire the worst case of

serefilag.
DincTuoNs FOR UssH.-Adult, one table spoonful

ler day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fui; children from five to eight years tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to ali constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kenuedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITII THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamation and Humor of the Eycs, luis givet

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen ragwben geing te bcd.
For Scal Head, yon will cut the hair off'the affectcd

part, apply the Ointment freely, and youe will se the
improvement in a few days.

Fer Sall Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub itin
te your bearts content; it will give you such rosi
cemfort that you cannot help wishing well to the in-venter.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-face; in a short time are full cf ycilow mnalter; soinse
are on ai iflamed surface, sonne are not; wiIi appiy
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it m.

For Sore Legs: this le a commen disease, mare sothan is gerrally sîîpposed ;the skin t,îrna îurile,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying ilie Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few daye,
but yen muet kccp on with the Ointmnent until the
skia gets lisliîatural celer,

Thi s Ointnent agrees with every flesh, and gires
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2 Gd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Drnggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Tux WITNEss w'ith the testimony off
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, BoE-
ton

ST. VINCFNT's AsYvu,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit mie to return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
luim your most valuable melicine. i have niade
tse of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for ail the humori

se prevalent among, cîiiren, cf that class se ne-
glected bcfore entering the Asylumi; and I bave the
pleasure cf infrmmig yeu, it has becai auecndcd by'
tbe most bappy effects. I certainly deemi jour dis-
covery a great blessing te ail persons afilictedl by'
acrofula andu other humoers.

ST. ANN A LEXIS SHIORB,
Suîperioress of St. Vincnts Asylumi.

ASiuTHsR.

Dear Sir-We bave muîch pleasiure ini informning
yeu of the benefits received bîy the little orphans la
our charge, fromi your valuable discnvery. One in
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very'
sore leg; we were afraid ampuîtation wionubl he ne-
cessary. Wo teel muech pleasure in informuing yon
that lie is now perfectly' well.

S15enns olP Sr. J0sEPH
Hlamniton, 6. W.

MAIN STREET,

-17


